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THOUGHT FOB TBE BAT
BeMevo not an accusing tongue.As most weak peruons do;But still believe that story wrong,Whloh ought not to be true.

-Sheridan.
r-
Anderson is My Town.-The Civic

Association.

Come on white way, we want to
cflebrate. Can hardly walt.

-o-
"We would likb to see thia city turn¬
ed over to the women for ono week.

-o-
A little fair weather, please. Send

lt around on Friday for thu school
'fair.

-O-

\-, u The fy01* wlttt which; the white
aaylhas-been received ts almost una¬
nimous. ',

A bear escaped In the park In At¬
lanta. Killed him to escape the griz¬
zly bug.

-o-
The Palmetto Riflemen are getting

Into good condition. That should be
warning enough for tho Moxies.

Politicians doing the hesitation are
advised not to reel Into the ring.
Thia is almost a prohibition state.

Brlsaey is so xlckled over the white I
way idea that he ia going to buy J
some of the posts for his own use.

--o-
The women are the tax payers, af

ter all. i>tan gets the money, but how
would ho ¿'ave any as a housekeeper?
Andersra 'College has at last got

started. The future is brighter than
lt has ever beon.

The citizenship of Anderson should
turn out in full force to meet the vis¬
iting school people Friday.

-o---
Now that Robert Lansing ls in the

state department, perhaps he will be
able to operate on Mexico.

Spartanburg ls immensely tickled
over the coming of the Interurban.
And Spartanburg now has three trunk
lines.

u V\
-o-

Some one baa written of the place
ot poets in modern life. But in some
states most' auch cases are let out on
parole.

O'
Judge Pritchard said that the young

women hare become disgusted with
the new dances and the old women
tave got a* it .*

. -o-

Blind Users would never do the
harm that dispertarles would. And
then there blind tiarra when
there were dispensaries.

-o- >

lt ts a fine report that the school
of fae county make. Supt Felton does
not of course, claim all of the credit,
bc* he bee dose K!s part

The postofflee department at Wash¬
ington ls in danger of haring its bead
chopped eff by Wyatt Aiken for re¬
ducing the 'number ot carriers her».

We bare heard of an Anderson
young roan who will have to leavre
here for a field for his talents unless
webern get a railroad out ot here to
the west. » He says Anderson is sa Is¬
land entirely surrounded by railroads.

THF. V. A VT. I1. KOA I»

Tin- Charleston und Western Caro¬
lin, i ruilwuy, whose .540 miles travers«
ih>- entire western portion of the
staii-, from UK- beautiful land-locked
liurlair of Pori Itoyal Sound ou the
Atlantic I.OUHI to within ii «hort dis¬
tance of til«- North Carolina stat.- linc
ut Sparta IIburg and Greenville-
likewise serves the Electric Pity and
furnishes ready means of uccesa to
shoppers from Hiv thriving nearby
towns of Starr, Iva, Harnes, | owndes-
vi I li*. Calhoun Falla, etc.; also main-
laiiiN a regular thruogli passenger
and freight service between Ander¬
son and Augusta for the accomoda¬
tion of its rapidly growing through
business.

Tlie recent heavy expenditures of
its management for" terminal sites in
the heart of the city, would indicate
the many good things the C. K W. C.,
has in store for the uphuiidiiig of Its
facilities and Ho- cultivation of the
best interests of »be ( (immunity. Tills
linc will I ways have Hie hacking of
strong allies and connections in tbt-
railroad world and will ever he a po¬
tent factor In the transportation wr-
vice of the Piedmont section, hiing
charter members of the Southwestern
Freight Association and with a voice
In UH affairs equal to any larger Sys¬
tem

Developing thousands of cars each
year from perhapH the richest vege¬
table trucking lands In the world-
th-; Beaufort, Port itoynl district-
and furnishing a liberal share of the
lumber shipped to 'the east, from the
heavily timbered counties of Hampton
und Barnwell, rich in mineral and un¬

developed stone deposits as the red
(day lillis of the Piedmont ap reached
and serving a lance percentage of the
textile industries throughout this
territory, under the abb; management
of Col. Albert W. Anderson, himself
a native son of the Piedmont belt, the
Charleston & W(fstern Curollna ÍB des¬
tined to grow In ins power to do good
and iiicj-cane its sphere fulness.

A TIMELY DECISION
> ~- M-

The supreme court of thia state
has banded down a decision which
outlaws Jamaica ginger. This ÍB a
timely act. We hear a great deal of
liquor killing people, when a s amat¬
ter of fact most of the ills of liquor
drinking may be traced to adultera¬
tions and substitutes-ulthougb, of
course, liquor itself has killed its pha¬
lanxes and itu armies.
Young men have been cut down by

the use of Jamlca ginger, flavoring
extracts and other substitutes for li¬
quor. The writer baa witnessed deaths
in n manner horrible to relate, due to
drinking Hostetier's bitters and Ja¬
maica ginger. Oh, if the jail walls
could but talk how this country would
ring with the recital of the miserable,
wretched hours of the soul going
away, goln out life debauched upon
some murderous concoction, substi¬
tute for whiskey.
The supreme court of the state has

laid Its hand on the sore spot and de¬
clared constitutional the Dillon or¬
dinance to prohibit the sale of "any
Jamaica ginger or alcohol, or any oth¬
er ingredient of a similar nature, by
whatever name called, or any cider
of any kind, without the certificate of
a licensed physician that the same
ls to be used fdr medicinal or medi¬
cal purposes. .

"The uncontrudicted evidence shows
that all cider contains nome alcohol,"
says the court, "that all places where
cider was sold, the rough clement of
the community congregated, became
noisy and boisterous, and, in some
cuses Intoxicated and blocked the
sidewalks in front of them so that pe-,
destrlans had to get off them into the
streets to pass by; that frequent ar¬
rest for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct were made at such places,
and that they were In fact nuisances;
that since th» sale of cider had been
stopped such nuisances have been
ubated and much belter order has
prevailed.
"The appeal questions the valld'ty

of the ordinance on the ground that
the council bad no power to adopt
lt, and on the further ground that
it is unconstitutional. Section 2994,
Vol. I. Code 1912, confers upon city
and town councils authority to make
all such rules, by laws, regulations,
and ordlnaees respecting the roads,
streets, markets, police, health, and
order of said cities and towns, or re¬

specting any subject aa shall appear
for the security, welfare, and con¬
venience of such cities and towns,
or for preserving heal'-b, peace, order
and good government within same.
The ordinance u -clearly within the
prent of power."

PERSONAL LIBERTY

We do not know who is responsi¬
ble for the agitation In thia county to

set a dispensary system here, but it
be or they could , have heard the
peet address by -fudge Jeter C. Prit¬
chard at the court house Sunday af¬
ternoon, we believe the petition would
be torn up. And again Sunday night
U the First Baptist church there Waa

n*r> markable address. Judge Prit¬
chard (old of the scores of murder
cases tried in western North Carolina
in the old bur room days und then
pictured the serenity, the happiness,
the thrift and the success of the peo¬
ple under prohibition.

Judge Priti iiard bad been announc¬
ed io speak at night on the th« subject
"Majesty of the !>uw." We wish we
could have heard that address and
»rust tba Secretary Burnett will
bring liim buck for that purpose. Mr
Burnett bas dono a great thing for
Anderson-for the churches of An¬
derson as well as the men who are
not in the church by bring ing these
distinguished speakers hero this win¬
ter. None of them ba« made a more
lasting impression than Judge Prit¬
chard.

With reference to the liquor traffic,
he was especially forceful. He de¬
clared that laws r an be enforced and
they must be enforced. The argument
that some people use that their per¬
sonal liberties are being interferred
with was touclid upon by Judge Prit¬
chard in a homely way that knocked
all of the argument out. He told this
story:
"An old resident of the mountains

in Madison. N. C., pursued the voca¬
tion of living on the corn patches that
his wife tilled, while tho old man
brought in an occusionl hog from some
neighbor's pasture. This latter pas¬
time brought the old inuit ¡mo court
where he was forthwith convicted of
bog stealing_ A kind-hearted judge
before passing sentence, said: 'My
good old friend, you were a brave sol¬
dier, you aro now 65 years old, and I
believe it would be u serious matter
lo confine you to thc prison There¬
fore, if you will agree to leave Madi¬
son county and quit hog stealing, I
will suspend your sentence and let
you go free.'
"The old man pondered and scratch¬

ed his head. Finally he responded:
'Jedge, that air propersition seems
fair enough from your side, but don't
you think you are a heap interferln'
willi my personal liberties?'
Judge Prltehurd said there ls just

us much sense in the personal liberty
argument advancel by men who
would Bell and drink liquor, and ex¬
ercise their own personal liberty, for¬
getful of and disregarding the rights
and liberties of others.
As we said in the outset, we do not

know who is j,us.liing the effort to get
a dispensary here, and we believe
that such an effort will fall, but if
there should ever appear to be any
danger of lt, why just pend for .Judge
Pritchard and let him talk to those
people in his homely, sensible and
manly way.

IT IS INSPIRED.

Ever read the Congressional Rec¬
ord? Really nt times lt is very Inter¬
esting. Especially in these days
when our Southern Congressmen are
not talking merely for campaign bunk
and for home consumption^ The
South ls doing things now, and her
representatives in congress are on
the job. (It's difficult to write any¬
thing these days without lapsing In¬
to slang, especially If one wishes to
he explicit.)
But there is one thing in the Con¬

gressional Record which every man
can well afford to read, every day, and
that is the opening prayer by the
chaplain of the senate. It is always
concise, pointed and brilliant. But the
petition which has impressed us most
in his recent apostrophe to the Law,
Dr. Prettyman. the chaplain, thUB ex¬
pressed his lofty sentiment:

Almighty God, we thank Thee
for every influence that has ever
come into our lives that has made
it easy to do right and hard to do
wrong. Over every path of life
Thou hast thrown Thy law. Thy
law stands as a barrier over ev¬
ery evil way. Thon dost guaran¬
tee the rights of men by Thine
own divine sanctions revealed to
men, made known by a thousand
ministers of grace and love

. Grant, we pray, that we may
bring every question of civil ad¬
ministration to the supreme teat
of the moral law, '.hat we may re¬
member that we shall be great in
the elevation of a great nation,
that we shall be strong In saving,
the best for all the people, In pro¬
portion as our live,, are lived In
accordance with the will of God.
Grant us thy guidance this day to
this end. For Christ's sake.
Amen.
Men of South Carolina, memorise

that prayer. Think upon ita every
word. It ls a classic, it ls inspired.

WEAR NEAT CLOTHES.
The more money a man baa* ; the

less ho Is likely to pay attention to bbl
clothes and bl« nerann. This ls
wrong> The Bible itself teacbea us
tb adorn the person. Cleanliness ls
next to godliness and we Can't see
how there can be true godliness with¬
out cleanliness.
A dude lr a thing to be despised,

either the poor harmless male, or the
deadlier female'of the apéeles, but a
maa can be clean and go neatly dress¬
ed without being a dude.
A clerk tn the Chicago internal rev¬

enue office remarked on the day thal
the last income tax raturas wera

brought in, that us a general thing,
the poorer that men dressed the
nigger a return they handed in.
the bigger a return they handed In.
Perhaps he exaggerated. Yet men
came in who did not look as if they
could sign a check for three figures,
yet they showed up property worth
millions.

POETIC FFET-AMI OTHERS
In presenting to the United States

senate bis recent article on health and
how to regain it and keep it. Senator
Tillman was forced to scold some of
the senators for smiling. In fact he
reproved them. Looking over the ex¬
cellent article, a production that
should be of great help to any man
with hardened arteries and softened
nerves, we sec this statement, among
a number of others-

"Inhale deeply. Then go through
the same movement with the left
foot."
Some feet, senator, some feet. No

wonder the grave and reverend sena¬
tors smiled We have beard of feet
and feet. We have he»'d that the
spring poet gaily trips the six-foot
dactylic measure through the hexa-
metrice mazes; we have heard of the
stately pomp of the spondee's tremen-
douse foot power; we have heard the
fables of the gas man and the feet of
which he sings; but this is the first
real live, breathing foot of which
there is any record in the archives of
the United States senate. No wonder
the senators -jmllcd.
But any man with a foot that can

inhale deeply should go higher than
the United States senate. He should
run for some office.

RETRENCHMENT
A spirit of retrenchment apears to

have infected the Daily Mall, lt ob¬
jects to thc "white way," or the ex¬
pense thereof. Very good, lt ls com¬
mendable to have a saving spirit-
righteously exercised. But there are
other palpable wastes on the part of
city. Well, any for instance a city
clerk who gives just oodles of bis time
to other than the city's affairs. '

» CIVIC BEAUTY
In rounding; out ten years of service

the Civic Association of this city lias
much of which to be proud. The pres¬
ident, Mrs. Rufus Fant, stated in her
report' that the "climax" was the
great white way. Of course she does
not mean that the association will
stop with this'. There will be nothing
antl-climalc about the work ot the
association. iy;e. hear that the next
'move will be ¡for. a beautiful park.
This would be*a great thing for the
poor.

RECLAIMS J?RI80NEBS

A few years ago tn a certain county
jail there waa confined a defaulting
bunk official;: This prisoner- was
small, kept In a kindly, common sense
wi.'. The "trusties" worked on a

farn. They were allowed to run er¬
rands abolit the town.
On á few occasions this man was

allowed to drive a wagon delivering
chairs. Some of the metropolitan pa¬
pers featured the story. It struck
them as a primitive method, of jail
keeping, that a man shut up for a
esrlous offense should be permitted
drive a wagon in the open air a use¬
ful service.

. .o doubt many people feel tKet
such an offender should sit in his cell
reflecting in a repentant manner on
¡his misdeeds. This mood, however,
had been reached long before. What
was called for then was a different
kind of experience.
People who. follow magasine liter¬

ature must be impressed by the
amount of apace given within the
paat few months to studies of prison
¡life. One thoughtful man recently in
jail says 50 per cent of the criminals
could be reclaimed. It is claimed the
;reat majority return to crime.
Many prisons are classifying prison¬

ers and those giving promise of re¬
formation are allowed more freedom.
They work on farms or at trades that
wlil some day give them a goo* ::,mg.
They are finally let out on parole, and
thc probationary experience tends
to fix a sense of responsibility.
As we have said before, we disap¬

prove of the wholesale releasing of
prisoners and shutting down .of tbe
state farm in this state, but we must
admit that fewand rare bare been the
cases where the convicts who were
treated with mercy have gone back
to lives oí crime. We have been told
that the instinct is latent, that the
monster ls sleeping, ready to spring
.upon being aroused. There ls no
evidence to prove -bis, but eren
should lt be true, our advice ls tba
provers "Let sleeping dogs He.." In
other words don't kick them.
? Give humanity a chance to reclaim
itself. Ot cofrse there can be no real
reformatio» baaed upon human effort
unaided.

THE BEAUTIFUL '

It ls almost a self evident fact that
the creal white way will be a toed
thing for tb* etty. Why should there

jSaÊÊÊÊ

YOU really ought tc$| give your attentiön, as

a man who believes $1 dressing well iand
appreciates high quality, to this highest class stock ot* line merchandise - suits, trüwsers,
hats, shoes, haberdashery. You'll see here the lamest styles, dignified, smart, up-to-date; a
most comprehensive style show of men's wear. You'll lind aecomodating service that.will
add to your pleasure in getting posted on what's what for Spring; if you choose to buy we
insure 100 per cent, satisfaction, with your.<fneii£y hack before or after the .test of wear,
cheerfully, without any red dtape.

Our Hat Stocka Are Matchless.
Here are to be foundd the newest and best, creations direct from the factory of Jno. xy. Stet¬
son Co., Philadelphia. All the modern skill of the world's best designers and manufactur¬
ers is to be found in the new styles and felis in these hats. Stetsons in excellent stytels in
soft hats $3.50. 13-O-E Specials at S3: the smartest and best values shown in hats at J$3:
Edan's S2 Special in new shapes that men and young men most want.

1914 Manhattan Shirts
In exclusive paterns; the pick of the Manhattan line is here in tine madras, mercerised Saud
silk; never more beautiful; $1.50, $2 to $3.75.

The 1914 Idea in Oxfords.
Hanan & Son bench made oxfords; made for the critical men who want the best' "85.50
and SO; Howard & Foster's, the leaders at the price, $4 and $5; Snow's, the most in.ttfioesfor S3.5o. s

.

Unparalleled Ex cellence in Suits.
Here are the authoritative Spring fashions }n men's and young men's clothes; full of Ithe
newness of the Spring season; designed on the smart lines which men will appreciate,hand tailored in new fabrics, with Spring colorings, bright, dignified patterns, fetching mod¬
els, $10 to $25. " .'

- v tv>Wl
We accept complete responsibility for your purchases here; you'll (ind our goods worth
their full purchase price i f you want your, mqney back, at a ny time.

Mend un your mall ordert«. We prepay all charges when rush, check or

money order accorapnies order. Your money back li you want H.

The Store with a Conscience

)e anything beautiful? It is to ele¬
vate, to ennoble. The sordid, the un-

imbitlous, the selfish see no more
leed for the beautiful than they do
or the good. The two go together,
he beautiful and the good, "kai
igalos, kat agathos."
At first we were not disposed to

hink much of, the white way propo¬
rtion fearing that lt was about two
rears too late and that we would
ust be tagging along behind. But tho
issurance has been given that Ander¬
son is to have the most beautiful of
Ul the white ways.
Let us have IL The ovauiiîul is

lone too good for Anderson. Let us

lave something to give us civic con¬

sciousness, a point from which to let
-adiate our love for ou£ splendid city.

*************
* Pres. Jas. P. Kinftfd *

* * * **********

James Pinckney Kinard was born
n Newberry county, July 17. 18*4, the
ton of John M. Kinard, captain of
Company F, 20th South Carolina reg-
rncnt, was educated at Newberry male
icademv. Newberry college and' the
Citadel, graduated from the Citadel
vi»h degree of B. S. in 2886,'received
legree on doctor of philosophy from
fohn Hopkins in 1895.
He was priclpal of a male academy

n Newberry; assistant professor of
english at the Citadel from 1888 to
891; professor of English at Wln-
hrop from 1895 to 1913; professor of
Sngllsh at the Citadel.
He edited "Old English Bailada,"

rubbished a "School Grammar for Be-
rinnt rs." He married Lee Wicker of
Virginia in 1899. Has three children,
s a brother ot John BL Kinard of
iewherry, president of alumni of state
tn Ivers 1 ty.
Columbia educators speak In high¬

st terms of President Kinard as' a
choler and of his executive ability.

The historian, Chapman, lays thia
leautiful flower on the ^ra,vé of t)rK
Cinard's father:
'At the breaking out of the war,

'aptafa Kinard was engaged in farm-
ng at his home at Kinard*. lil the np-
ter part of Newberry county. In his
om»try*« ea!! tb arms hs heard the
oleo of duty and resigning the peace-
ni pleasures of home he poured' out
leart's blood In defense ot the cause
ie Idved ao well. His handsome ten¬
ures and gentle spirit endeared
rreatly tr bia fellow soldiers: His
lersonal popularity to shown by the
criag manner In which the surviving
netnber* ot his company speak of

\ -
_ L:_;__.'

INHERE
Shall I Trille; ls Â Question
Constantly Agitating The Minds
of The People.
WhV Hesitate ÎJmf
Don't Forget the Store that
has been for the public intérêts
for- more than twenty five
years« and isjust as alert today
as eve*;before
Dont forget UsWe Say
We've Got the Goods
We shall look for our Rural
Friends Saturday j
Shall Make Special Preparation

FOR THEM
Farm Supplies OurStrong Point j

AT THIS SEASON |
Osborne & Pearson jWith EveTything for Everybody #


